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EDITORIAL NOTES.
sit Cliarles Gavan D)uffy weit t u

Weishadel in Augujat, tu go under the
care of the great ocaliet, Dr. Pagenîste-

cher, and has hd a il cataract remotived

fronlis eye. It is expected that Sir

obsles has en couni pletely restored to
heîlth and that his siglht will be as good
as it bas ever been. ''lie veterai sitates-
mnsit ant patriot ii to le ongratutlated.

*e*

HE Governor-(Gieineral, Lord Aiterdeen
and Lady Ahordeen arrived in Quebec
on Stiday. On Monday, ait 11 a.ni., in
the Legislative Council chamber the
ceremony of swearing in the niew repre-
sentative of the Sovereignt took place, in
the presence of the Premier and cabinet.
On next Wednîesday, 27th Seiplteribe'r,
the civic receptioi ofi His Excellency
will take place in the city iail, Mont-
real. At 2 p.m. thai day th e innugnra,
tion of the Board of Trade building will
hepresided over by the Covernor-Geie-
ral. ILi to be hoped the reception will
ha worthy the occssion, the me and the
chief comniercial city of Caaîdat. FEse-
where ie give a short sketch of Lord
Aberdeen and editorially we refer to his

graud qualities of heart and mind.

h is to be deeplly regretted liat Craunt
de Mun, perhaps the most accoîîîmplished
Oatholic orator of France, has been de-
fuated at the leat general elections. The
London Uni verse says: "'This is a los ta
the intellectual level of the Chamber of
Deputies. To bear this masterly Catho-
lic ws like litening to tle vibrations of
some magnificent umusicial instruminent.
Fifteen years ago, when le was first
elecied, Gambetta exclaimed, 'To think
thiat the tribune ran the risk of losing
sucha loquenîce.'" However, we learn
lith great pleasture, that Count die Mun
intends re-entering public l1fe. He was

enified by ilhe Royalists n account of
bi fidelity to Lte inistructions or rather
recommndatibos of th e Sovereign
l'Pontii.

CARDINAL. gorP, Arcibirshtop of Bres-
lau, hias sent a îeinar to al[lie priests
o is tdiocest, inviting thei to make
their wills whist they are in good bealth,
là order to avoidl lite emtbarrassmnents
which iigit arise in case they died in-
LUtate. This is ini accordance with the
regulations of the (Canîn L.w. It is ai
Wise provision, and Wbe wouîld suiggest
that Our layrnei shoId puit it also into
prctice. Tiere as no knowing al Lthe
troubles, annoyances, loBaes, family diffi-
culties, and even ii'juatices that would
be prevented if ien would olyi mnake
lieir iliil while yet lu gond henlth.
Should te tani live for several years
after, ind his circumistances change, lie
Cueaily ani ait any iomentt change
ý6willin accordance with sneh circula-
a ces. There i a foolish superistition,
or rather silly druad, ctierttinied by
&ie peopIe-especially of the older
geratio-that when one makes a will

a l a si f njius tal a titisLI juil as
IlOg, .~ njui »îda4 itîjuliivumae t1hie

nonsensical idea that to insure your life
is a harbinger of dissolution. We advise
ail fathers of families to make their wills
-the resuii.s will be beneficial to ail
parties.

** *

SOME years ago we were accustoined
to read of priests being mnart*yred by the
Chinese, bat since European civilization
lias dinle progrcs in the Celestial Em-
pire, thiese sad, and yet glorious, events
have becoinme less And less frequent.
However, i is evident Ithat China ie stili
soiewhat barbaric. The North China
Daily News of the 2nd August tels of
what took place in Hankow on July 20th.
A mob destroyed the Frenchi Roman
Cabthiie chapel in the town of Genkia-
waua, near the city of Mien-Yang, about
ine hundred miles froin Hanknw. The
priests escapeil to a nleighboring town.
The native houses were smashed con.
siderably. The cause of the out-break is
not yr-t kni iwIi; but evidently it is in-
spired by the unti-Christian spirit of the
Chinese. The nissionary ]ife will never
be one of luxnîry and ease.

* *

Tn great French scientist, M.Charcot,
is dead. The systematie denier of the
ulainaterial in man is gone to that God
of whoni he aspired to be a rival. The
man who sail, "1 can work miracles as
Jesus Christ did," has now an opportn-
nity of rising froin the dead, if bis pre-
tended powerm were seo omnipotent.
Strange that leading God-haters of
Franco should die each in an extraor-
dinary manner. Ferry was stricken
down when he least expected it: Renan
died while the belle were ringing in
honor of the Rosary that he despised;
Dr. Charcot died suddenly on the niglit
of the feast of the Assumption. He was
away frou home, and not a human
being witnessed bis last agony. By bis
experiences in hypnotismn and sugges-
tion he tried to make war upou the
miracles of Lourdes. The desecrated
cbapel of th e Salpetriere is the anti-
ihesis f Lourdes. While thouasndis cf
happy pilgrims, with brigh lthapes in a
hereafter, flock to the latter, the formerr
is the rendezvous of the poor, half-soul
victiins of a fearful deception, the sbrine
of cold, heartless, soulless, prayerleas,.
unsynpathetic naterialism. As if in
mockery, the famed Soeur Ursule, one of
the Jansenist nunis of Saint MItarthe,
sprinkied holy water upon the cofin of
the dead Atheist. Sie frieidt potesasV
inunidi ?n

* ,

"iTîaL(oîîn CANADA wpTH A KODAK,'

is the title of a beautiful little niessengerd
that comes tol us, clad in the finest of
raiment, brilliant in exlression, elegait
in -llustration, and brimtful Of choicest a
sentiments and fairest deacriptions, as in
announceient ihat awel Aberdeen»r,
thle noble wife of our hîewGo ernor-
General, is about to take up her abode i

in this fair Dominion. Through the
kindes of Lady Aberdeen's agentstwe 1
have been suppiied witli copies of this
hdmirable ben ue work. I is a new thing i

to find the wife of a Governor.General n

taking time by the forelock and describ-
ing the country in which she is to spend
five years fofficiallife. Lady Dufferin,
the Princeas Louise, and the wives of
other Governors, have written of tbis

country wben their termas of publie life
here expired andtbey bad left ourbshores,
perhaps, for ever. But Lady Aberdeen
is already so tboroughly acqnaint ed with
Canada that, she does her writing about
it before coming as wife of the sovereign's
representative. and thereby shows the
interest she takea in Our Dominion and
in our people. The volume la very exact
in its accoumts of the customs, habite,
scenery and attractions. There is a lit-
erary elegance about it that indicates the
high talents of the authoress. We hope
to see this little volume in the hands of
all true lovera of our young country ;
and we trust that, when five years of
Lord Aberdeen's administration will be
over, his Lady will add another gem to,
the chaplet of Canadian literatire, in
the fori of "Memories of her sojourn at
Rideau Hall."

*

I>r an English exchange we find the
folowing appreciation of our Canadian
clergy. IR is short and exact; it is also
encouraging when coming from our co-
religionista of the old world. Our native
clergy will notice the last sentence :

The cathouiharcb bIiÉouriahîng tu Cana
1n spite or the enmity and opposiion or tbe
orange bicots in varions sections of 1the Do-
rinion. There are six eoaoas.stioal provinces
nameiy. quebec. Montreal Toronto Ottawa

Ralifax. andi 3t. Banhlee ; six Archbbshops. oi
whom one-Mgr. Taschereau-is a cardinal;
inineten eaihopr anda PrereAt Apotolic.
There are 2,580 prients, 440 0f whoma are Iisbii
or ngiai, sad the remainder Frencb-Cna-
diane. Tue Population lu 1 1was 4»9-,e"7, Of
w3oano 2,5were Catbols.aThe born Oana-
dians contri bute ltheinost 10 1the deVelopIe ni
or Our religion in thaï portion of the American
continent.

Ax AmericanCatholic exchangepoints
out that the year 1893 will be known in
Church annals, in the United States at
least, as a "Jubilee year." We are then
given the following list:-

- The siLver jubiles or the episoopate orthe
at. Rev. William McCloskeY. D.D., Bishop of
Louisville, 1CY., on May 24, begau the cluster
or e ublieea uilte American epsacopate w l ch
includO ithe e1pIcopal jubiiee or 1the Rt. Bey.
Bernard J. MeQad D.De, Bisho uf Roches-
ter N.Y. and thet L. Bev. Wii am o1ara,j). B> iaboxi oî iranton Pa , on juiy 12 - Ira.
rtt. I v. To las Muilen 15. D Btahop aof rie,
pk. on Anguot 2; th;aRtAtev. Thomas A.
Becker, D.D., Buslio0Of Savannab, Ga-, and
Ris Eminence Cardinal Gibbon On A sus.
10; th1e Rt. 2ev. John J, Hogan .Bn Eitiop
or Kansas ulty, On 8september l 13 e RetBev
s . V. Ryvau, D.-D., Bilshop of Etilrilo N y On
November 7. EL. Rev. John A. Watterson,
D 1).. E°Biop of Colmbus, 0., celebrated the

silvr jbile ofl resihod on Augu s, s"

'iE New York Catholic Review bas
the following very interesting piece of
news s.nd, the comment of that organ is
timely

" Humbert, "King"OfrItaly must bea splen-
dic soverelgn or a free pele. Here ls a
scoundreily robber name T bursi who bas
kept the landlordi of Viterbo in a state or ab-
soiute terror for the past twenty years. Re la
abrigandorbrigands-ahbighway robber-and
ail the power of "King" Rembert la nOt suffi-
Oient 1ocatchthe big thief. Re has redineed
the nelghborbood of VIterbo to a state of ter-
rorised nectIO and h. rmlil exista and inour-
lshow. Ti'burzi 0enereti an bis predatory
movements Jut aI aL Lime tha tthe Ita
usurper entered the quirInai and there h isl
toIbis day. 1 TIburzll=t agnwlth Ela=-
oert and as lea B nTer a stipulated
amfor bis robberlest? t look@ lke IL Br.i-
gnds fa feathernr0k togeter."

Italy la unfortunate in ber govern- f
ments and ler rulers; and they do not z
seem to improve with years sd expea. x

ience. The country seems to be under
sonie evil spell, since the great onles of
the land commenced their detiance of
God and His Vicar.

LA VEairTE, of Quebec, speaking of
Mr. Papineau's alleged apostacy, says:

S ie amcrus that since the age or twentyî-va
years. 11e bau net beUeved in Lbhe(7atholie
Church. Behold, ihen, twenty.lve years at
leutoflife peut lu abominable hypocrary:
for during aithat lime be olnclally baloniged
tea religion, wbih hoedidnot practIse, and
which ha did not belleve in, ut the sainetlime.
Mr. Papineau qnIts the church whIle recogniz-
Ing tbat itis Cat.bolicand Ap0.8uoll or ln ciher
words, universal and of divine daudaion Iti
gain a £ect, proclalming IL Le be a sect, or In
ollier words. a purely hn.mau Inatitution, ho
renounces the eligion lounded by Jeans Chriast
with tbe Apoite to embrace th1e doci-rines or'
Calvin. Tuh newspapers have given an ex-
pianaonofa tl saud en change ou the part or
Mr. Paptneau; 111e> bave suggested that lit
abose apostasy lu order to esciape taxation roL-
à newa hurch a Montebello. Naturslly be
wlli not admoit Lhat, a0 Ignoble a miotive
rro tmr. Gotalone knowa wat pases
.umpoplelbhearts. IL iN unfortunate for hui

reputatlon that s abandonmento of theCatho-
lic religion coincides wi1b 1the construction 0f
a new church; further iore, for admittlng
that lie wue ripe for apostasy aI lihe age et
twenly-bive. *

0*

WE LEARN from racent reports that our
Orange friende do not fare quite as welI
in New South Wales as they do else.
where. They have laws over there, and
evidently they are not a dead letter.
They have an act prohibiting party pro.
cessions. lt waa passed nany years ago.
Last 12th July, however, some fjur
hundred members of the lodges in and
around Sydney held a great demonstra-
tion. A certain J. C. Neil, R. W. G. M.
and M. L. A., said that " they were
conscious they were law-breakers and
miademeanta," but they "need not de-
prive themselves of the pleasure of com-
memorating the anniversary of that im-
portant event in the history of civil and
religions freedom, the Battle of the
Boyne." After abusing Rome, lthe
.esuits, all Catholies and inoitiumg hia
Orange friends to deeds of violence, a
Mr. Green was assaulted by somae of the
gang who ordered him lto shout," that
la to say tojoin in the cry Ito h- with
the Pope." He was knocked down by a
couple of the crowd for laving refused to
join in the cry and as a consequence be
received a severe beating. But the law
of Sydney was not a dead letter. The
persons identified as the assailants were
arrested, found guilty and sentenced to
six monlis imprisoßment with hard
labor. In another case of a Mr. Powell,
who was severely bandled, the ringleader
was arrested and received also six
months with hard labor. The magistrate
said:-

"Bradley, the riug-leader, had proved te
case himser. This kina of thing must be put
down; and had thore been another magistrate
present he should undoubtediy have ordered
the assallant t e horiogged."

Evidently these .irebrands have not
got it all their own way in the far otf
colony, and certainly it is-refreshing to
know that, in somae part of the Britiali
empire, their peace-destroying cele.
brations are not tolreated by law, nor is
their blackguardiam allowed .to go un-
pumniaed. It is to be hoped.that the.day
guli corne when Orangeism willbhoa
forgotten and as scarce as are the
niomsters of prehisatorio times whose re-
nains are found by geologists in ur day.
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